
Give the power of choice as you send gift to employees



Xoxo code: The All-in-One Virtual Reward Card
1. As an option to create and send Vouchers to your employees, stakeholders or channel 

partners to gift or reward them for the Top performer of the month, or any occasions like 

Diwali, Christmas, New Year, etc. 

2. These Xoxo gift cards can be used by recipients to purchase/redeem the vouchers for their 

items of choice from the stores platform or the campaign mapped to it.

3. Select single or multi-users you want to reward.

4. Send them unique Xoxo codes or reward them with Xoxo points.

5. Redeem on stores.xoxoday.com on gift cards, experiences, travel as per the campaign.

6. Multiple codes or points can be combined in single purchase.

7. Remaining amount in codes or points can be used for the next purchase.

8. Use credit card, debit card and other payment modes to pay additional value at checkout.

https://www.xoxoday.com/plum-features/xoxo-codes-points
https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/diwali-catalogue-campaign/vouchers
http://stores.xoxoday.com/
https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/diwali-catalogue-campaign/vouchers


Grocery & Retail
Get the best deals on premium grocery and retail

outlets to redeem any article of you choice from a wide

catalogue of stores.

View More

https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/diwali-catalogue-campaign/vouchers?category_id=1277


Travel & Tourism
Whether you’re looking for thrills and adventures, or a

calm and quiet getaway, choose from our wide range of

options for exquisite travel and tour gift vouchers.

View More

https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/diwali-catalogue-campaign/vouchers?category_id=1277


E-Commerce
E-commerce gift cards provide a massive range of

redemption options. These gift cards can be instantly

redeemed to purchase the product of your choice from

across categories of apparel, electronics or accessories.

View More

https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/diwali-catalogue-campaign/vouchers/?category_id=1219


View More

Electronics
Electronics pervade all spheres of life and are apt gifts

for all occasions. The Electronics gift card category lists

all top electronics brands and stores. From electronics

aggregators to brands, the entire range of offerings are

covered.

https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/diwali-catalogue-campaign/vouchers/?category_id=699


Apparel, Fashion & 
Accessories
A favorite gifting option for all fashionistas - fashion gift

cards come with ample of choices and benefits. Choose

gift cards from across top lifestyle brands in apparel,

fashion and accessories, that offer ease of delivery and

convenience.

View More

https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/diwali-catalogue-campaign/vouchers/?category_id=697


Home & Living
Home improvement gifts vouchers are a great way to

help transform and update the home interiors and

deco. Home and Living gift vouchers provide a wide

range of products for your living, dining, bedroom,

kitchen and garden.

View More

https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/diwali-catalogue-campaign/vouchers/?category_id=700


View More

Beauty, Health & Wellness
Gift a rejuvenating spa experience or a gym membership that

could help people unwind from their daily humdrum. The

beauty, health and wellness category gift cards provide ample

of top spa, saloon and fitness brands to choose from.

https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/diwali-catalogue-campaign/vouchers/?category_id=707


Restaurant, Food & 
Drinks
Whether to gift an exquisite dinner or to cover a week’s

online food deliveries, the Restaurant, Food and Drinks

gift vouchers cover all favorite eateries. Discover a

range of restaurants or food delivery outlets from this

category.

View More

https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/diwali-catalogue-campaign/vouchers/?category_id=703


Experience & Activities

Build deeper relationships with your employees,

customers and partners by gifting them with unique gift

vouchers that they can redeem on various experiences

& activities of their choice.

View More

https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/diwali-catalogue-campaign/vouchers/?category_id=703


How to redeem from the Xoxoday Plum Store?

If you have Gift Card Codes If you have Xoxo Points

● Visit Xoxoday Thanksgiving campaign.

● Select products you like and add them to the 

cart.

● Proceed to checkout.

● In the Payments Option, enter your Gift Card 

Code to redeem it against your purchase.

● Visit Xoxoday Thanksgiving campaign.

● Select products you like and add them to the cart.

● Proceed to checkout. Log in to your Plum account 

to redeem your points. You can create a Plum 

account using the same email id you received the 

points in.

● In the Payments Option, select Use Xoxo Points.

https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/thanks-giving-and-christmas-catalogue/vouchers/
https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/thanks-giving-and-christmas-catalogue/vouchers/
https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/thanks-giving-and-christmas-catalogue/vouchers/


cs@xoxoday.com

Let’s talk

Australia  |  India  |  Ireland  |  Philippines  |  Singapore  |  UAE  |  UK  |  USA

stores.xoxoday.com

mailto:cs@xoxoday.com
https://csgiftxoxo.freshdesk.com/support/tickets/new
https://stores.xoxoday.com/nreach-marketing/diwali-catalogue-campaign/

